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High school age youth from across the Episcopal Church in Connecticut are invited to be a part

of the youth presence at our Annual Convention in Hartford this year! Come participate in the

work of ECCT, learn how our church runs, and spend time in fellowship and prayer with other

high school students from churches all over our state.

Who

Any high school age youth in the Episcopal Church in Connecticut is encouraged to participate.

What

Annual Convention is a gathering of clergy and lay representatives from all  our Episcopal community

across Connecticut. Convention works to explore through conversation and legislative processes how to

join in God’s Mission of restoration and reconciliation as the Body of Christ. Take part in the work, spend

time with other youth and adult leaders exploring and discussing what you have experienced, and then

kick back and relax with a lock-in for the youth presence at St. Monica’s Episcopal Church in Hartford on

the Saturday night of Convention.

Where

Most of our time will be spent will be spent at the Connecticut Convention Center in Hartford, with

a visit to Christ Church Cathedral, Hartford for Evensong, and an overnight lock-in at St. Monica’s,

Hartford. Note: transportation will be provided to and from the Convention Center to Christ Church

Cathedral and St. Monica’s.

When

The Saturday and Sunday of Annual Convention,

on October 26 and 27, 2019.

Why

Because Jesus calls us into community. Jesus as God could have done

anything he wanted, but he chose to gather disciples and encouraged us to

live in more connected community. This is a way to be a part of that!

How

Check with your parish priest, or look for the registration link for Annual Convention on the ECCT

website. High School Youth Registration is $30 and includes food, a place to sleep, and some awesome

adults who will walk the Convention experience with you. 

episcopalct.org/events/annual-convention/2019


